Kiwis, food and cholesterol: New Zealand consumers' food concerns and awareness of nutritional guidelines.
New Zealand food shoppers' nutrition and food concerns and attitudes to cholesterol screening were assessed during four consecutive surveys. Over 1000 shoppers were interviewed during each survey, as part of the evaluation of the Heart Food Festival in 1988-89. Over two thirds of the respondents reported that they usually read the ingredients label on food products. Over a third were concerned about the presence of additives in foods (36 per cent), along with fat (27 per cent), salt (18 per cent), sugar (14 per cent) and fibre (5 per cent). Over half indicated that reductions in fat intake would make their diets healthier. One in five reported they were aware of the New Zealand nutrition guidelines. Only one third of respondents could correctly identify the bottom row of the healthy food pyramid. Almost one in eight respondents knew their cholesterol levels and a further two thirds wished to know them. Few differences were observed between the responses of early and late school leavers. In contrast, pronounced differences were associated with gender and the respondents' age groups. The results suggest that awareness of links between nutrition and heart disease is widespread. Educational and empowerment strategies are required to translate such awareness into dietary change.